Project Update: September 2015
We were on field work in remote areas for questionnaire survey near NNP.
Working environment was not such good especially because there were a lot of wild fires
this dry season. Those conditions were the main cause of the delay of our work, now we
have finished with questionnaire survey and we are working on data entry.
Within ten days, I will share the final database which will then be followed by final scientific
and financial report.

Left: A poacher with killed animal was caught during our patrol with Park's guards. Right: Poacher
caught by Forest Guards with snares and traditional weapon. Bottom Left: Poachers cooking sites.
Bottom Right: Skin of killed colobus.

I
X: 7…
Y: 97…
QUESTIONNAIRE TO EX-POACHERS TO BE SELECTED RANDOMLY IN EACH SITE OF STUDY
Introduction
We are doing this research to learn about the impacts of stopping poaching activities in Nyungwe National Park on ex-poachers
and target animals. The following questions will be voluntarily answered by ex-poachers. This questionnaire is totally
anonymous. The answers to these questions will be compiled and presented as a summary to your community and to ORTPN in
order to facilitate a sustainable management of NNP. There will be no penalties for any actions or inaction reported on your part.
If you do not know the answer to a question, please just say “I do not know.” Also, it is your choice to not answer certain
questions if you do not feel comfortable doing so. Do you have any questions?
Site…..
Dates…..
Sex….
Age….
Number of family members…..
Education.
Primary

High school

None

Section I: about the family socio-economic situation before and after poaching activities were prohibited in NNP
1. When is your recent date of poaching in NNP?
2. In your opinion, why are poaching activities still going on in NNP?
3. Do you have any domestic animals?
-yes
-no
If yes, what type of animals do you have? Where did you get them?
4. Did you have some domestic animals before poaching activities were prohibited in NNP?
-yes
-no
If yes, what type of animals do you have?
5. What are the main sources of meet for your family?
7. Do you have any bank account?
-yes
-no
8. Did you have any bank account before poaching was prohibited in NNP?
-yes
-no
10. What were the main sources of income before poaching activities were prohibited in NNP?
11. What are your current sources of income?
-

II
Section II: About poaching activities
1. How many kilometers from your house to the hunting site?
2. How many days could a hunting trip take?
3. What poaching techniques did you use?
4. What type of animals you used to hunt? What did you do with them (Sale, subsistence or both)?
Poached animal

use

Used part (Meat, skin, horns,...)

5. Did you go to poach alone?
-yes
-no
If no, with whom did you go with (relationship)?
6. Who taught you poaching?
7. How many snares could you put at once?
8. After how long could you go back to visit the snares?
11. Where did you use to sell poached animals? Who used to buy them?
Part of animal

Sites of sale

12. Do you know some people who are still doing poaching activities?
-no
-yes
If yes, where do you think they come from?
13. Do you think that stopping poaching activities affected your revenue?
-yes
-no
If yes, explain?
14. What is your role in NNP conservation?
15. How do you collaborate with NNP Managers?
16. What can you add?

Thank you very much!

Buyer

I
X: 7
Y: 97

IBIBAZO BIGENEWE BAMWE MU BAHOZE ARI ABAHIGI MURI PARIKI YA NYUNGWE, UBU BAKABA
BARABIRETSE BAKIBUMBIRA MU MASHYIRAHAMWE ATANDUKANYE.
INTANGIRIRO
Ubu turi gukora ubushakashatsi ku ngaruka zo guhiga muri Pariki ya Nyungwe haba ku bahoze ari abahigi ndetse no ku
nyamaswa zahigagwa. Ibibazo bikurikira, buri wese abisubiza ku bushake bwe.Nta zina cyangwa ibindi biranga umuntu bigomba
kwandikwa kuri izi mpapuro. Ibizava muri ubu bushakashatsi bizashyikirizwa ubuyobozi bushinzwe gucunga pariki ndetse
namwe bwite kugira ngo bifashe mu kubungabunga pariki. Nta gukurikiranwa biturutse ku makuru watanze. Ni ubushake bwawe
gusubiza ibibazo bitakubangamiye cyangwa kudasubiza ibikubangamiye. Hari icyo ubivugaho?
Site…..
Itariki…..
Igitsina….
Imyaka….
Urashatse….
Umubare w’abagize umuryango……
Amashuri wize.
Amashuri

Amashuri

Igice cya mbere: Imibereho n’umutungo by’abahoze ari abahigi mbere na nyuma y’uko
igikorwa cyo guhiga muri Pariki ya Nyungwe kibuzwa n’amategeko.
1. Ni ryari uherutse gukora ibikorwa byo guhiga?
2. Kuki ibikorwa byo guhiga bikomeza kugaragara muri Parike?
3. Ubu hari amatungo waba ufite?
-yego
-oya
Niba uyafite ni ayahe? Wayakuye he?
4. Hari amatungo waba wari ufite mbere yo guhagarika igikorwa cyo guhiga?
-yego
-oya
Niba wari uyafite ni ayahe?
5. Iyo bibaye ngombwa ko murya inyama muzivana he?

6. Waba
-Yego
-Oya

ufite konti muri banki?

Ntayo

II
7. Hari iyo wari ufite mbere y’uko uhagarika guhiga??
-Yego
-Oya
8. Ni ibiki by’ingenzi wakoraga kugira ngo ubashe kubaho mbere y’uko guhiga bihagarikwa n’itegeko?
9. Nyuma y’aho guhiga bihagarikiwe, Ni ibiki by’ingenzi ukora kugira ngo ubashe kubaho?
Igice cya II: Ibirebana n’igikorwa cyo guhiga
1. Iyo wajyaga guhiga wagendaga ibilometero nka bingahe?
2. Wamaraga iminsi nk’ingahe mu nzira?
3. Ni ubuhe buryo wakoreshaga kugira ngo ufate inyamaswa wahigaga?
4. Ni izihe nyamaswa wakundaga guhiga? Wazikoreshaga iki (Kugurisha cg kurya)?
Inyamaswa yahigwaga

Icyo yakoreshwaga

Igice cyakoreshwaga (Inyama, uruhu, amahembe,...)

5. Wajyaga guhiga wenyine?
-Yego
-Oya
Niba ari oya, wajyanaga na nde (isano mufitanye)?
6. Ni nde wakwigishije guhiga?
7. Wategaga nk’imitego ingahe inshuro imwe?
8. Wasubiraga gusura imitego nka nyuma y’iminsi ingahe?
9. Watugereranyiriza umubare wímitego n’uw’inyamaswa zafatwaga?
Umubare w’imitego yose

Imitego irimo ubusa

10. Ni iyihe nyamaswa yakundaga gufatwa?

Imitego yafashe inyamaswa

III
11. Ni he mwagurishaga ibikomoka ku nyamaswa mwafashe? Ni nde wabibaguriraga?
Ibikomoka ku nyamaswa

Aho byagurishirizwaga

Umuguzi

12. Mwaba muzi abantu bagikora igikorwa cyo guhiga?
-Oya
-Yego
Niba bahari baturuka he?
13. Kureka guhiga hari icyo byaba byarahungabanyijeho umutungo wawe?
-Yego
-Oya
Niba gihari wadusobanurira?
14. Hari uruhare ufite mu kubungabunga pariki ye Nyungwe?

Niba ruhari ni uruhe?
15. Mufatanya mute n’abakozi bashinzwe kubungabunga Pariki ya Nyungwe mu bikorwa byabo bya buri munsi?

16. Hari icyo wifuza kongereho?

MURAKOZE CYANE!

